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WATER-RESOURCES APPRAISAL OF LITTLE FlSH LAKE, 

HOT CREEK, AND LITTLE SMCEY VALLEYS, NEVADA 

By 

F. Eugene Rush and Duane E. Everett 

SUMMARY 

Little Fish Lake, Hot Creek (including the northern part of 
Reveille), and Little Smoky (including Fish C,"eek) Valleys are in central 
Nevada. The climate is semiarid. Most of the precipitation that contributes 
to streamflow and to ground-water recharge falls on the m()Untains in the 
winter as snow and subsequently melts in the spring. Surface-water runoff 
is larger on the western ITlOuntains bordering Little Fish Lake, Hot Creek, 
aad northern Little Smoky Valleys, but in the southern part of Little Smoky 

Valley the east side generates more. 

The younger and older alluvium constitutes the principal groun::l
water reservoir. Both volcanic and carbonate rocks in the n1QuntCi.ins give 
rise to lna.jor springs. Shallow ground -water is utilized for sl1birrigation in 
Little Fish Lake Valley and springflow for irrigation elsewhere. Developnle.nt 
of ground-wat"r from wells in 1965 was limited to stock and domestic uses. 

Use of water in phreatophyte areas is the largest fornl of ground
wate l' discharge in each valley except for subsurface outflow from the 
southern part of Little Smoky V;~lley. Additional water is available for 
developn1ent in all. valleys; however, the depth to water in excess of 400 feet 
in the southern part of Little Smoky Valley severely limits the type of develop
ITlent presently feasible. A summary of the estimated hydrologic elements 

for each valley is presented in table 1. 
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Table 1. --Summary of hydrologic estimates 

:Little Fish: Hot Creek: Little Smoky Valley 
______________ --:;:L~a:::k~e~Vc.:a'=l~l:.:e'Jy~:~~V':..a~ll~ey :N<:~th"'E_~parJ::SouE!>_e~n.Part 

Valley area (square miles) 

Growing season (above 2S oF), 
range in days 

Water drainage to other 
valleys: 

435 

75-100 

1,030 585 574 

150-175 75-100 150-175 

Surface water 
Ground water 

None Drained _ Drained None 
Semidrained Semidrained Semi drained Drained 

Presence of Pleistocene lake Probable 

Annual precipitation (acre-
feet per year) 230,000 

Surface-water runoff (acre-
feet per year) 18,000 

Ground-water recharge: 
From precipitation 

(acre-feet per year) 
Subsurface inflow 

(acre-feet per year) 
Total 

Ground-water disCharge: 
?hreatophytes (acre-

11,000 

None 
11,000 

feet per year) 10,000 
Irrigation from springs 

(acre-feet per year) None 
Subsurface outflow 

(acre-feet per year) 200 
Other (acre-feet per year) l\;inor 
Total (rounded) --f(f,ooo-

Perennial yield (acre-feet) 10,000 
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Possible 

390,000 

8,000 

7,000 

200 
7,200 

4,600 

620 

700 
400 

-6,300 

5,500 

Two 

230,000 

4,000 

4,000 

2,000 
6,000 

1,900 

3,300 

1,000 
100 

6,300 

5,000 

Probable 

200,000 

1,500 

1,400 

None 
1,400 

None 

None 

2,300 
Minor 
2,300 

1,000 

(Continued on next page) 
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'Table 1.. - -Surnmary of hydrologic estimates 

(Continued) 

-- .• -_ ... _----_ ..... _ .. _._ .. 

:Little Fish: Hot Creek: Little Smoky Valley 

____ . _____ ,_'"", .. _____ . __ .:Lakey ~'.11"X:_.Y,,1.1-~X__: !'()E_tI~e l'r:_£"E!-'--~OU the ,'n pa rt 

Ground water in stora{.1e in 
~ 

upper 100 feet ()f saturated 
alluvium (acre-feet) 800,000 2,300,000 2,600,000 940,000 

Cuality of sampled water 
for irrigation Good Fair to POOl" Good (Unsampled) 

I:trigatic)l1 developlnent: 
Land (acres) 6,400 1,400 1, 700 None 

'i/ ate,- (acre -feet 
per year) 9,600 1,200 3,400 None 

"'.---,~------.---,.,.,-.--"'.'.--'- .. -".--.... "' ... ---.-, ..... ,-.-.--,--~- .. -, ... ,-" "., . . ,-_ ... 
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INTRODUCTION 

Purpose and Scope of the Study 

Ground·water development in Nevada has shown a substantial in
Crease in recent yea.'s. A part of this increase is due to the effort to bring 
new land into cultivation. The increasing intel'est in ground-water develoPe 
ment has created a substantial demand for information On ground-water 
resources through<>ut the State • 

... lecognizing this need; the State Legislature enacted spccial1e gis
lation (Chapt, 181, State, 1960) for beginning a series of reconn,dssance 
studies of the ground-water resources of Nevada. A~ provided in the legis
lation, these studies are being made by the U.S. Geol<)gical SU1'Vey in coopera
tion with the Nevada Department of Conservation and Natural l'tesources, 
This is the thirty-eighth report prepared as part of the reconnaiBsance 
studies (fig. 1). . 

During the ·course of the ground-water studies to date, it was recog
nized that there also is a deficiency of info,'mation on the surface-water re
sources. Accordingly, this reconnaissance series has hee11 broadened to 
i11clude preliminary evalu,ttions of the surface-water resources in the valleys 
studied. 

The objectives of the reconnaissance studies and this ,'eport are to 
(1) appraise the source, occurrence, moveme11t, storage, and chtlmical 
quality of water in the area, (2) estimate average "nnual rechal'ge to and 
discharge from the gr<>und-water l'''se''voir, (3) provide a preliminary 
estimate of the perennial yield, and (4) evaluate the present and potential 
water development in the area. 

The investigation was made under the gener"l supervlslon of G. F, 
\lorts, Jr., District Chief in charge of hydrologic studies by the Geological 
Survey in Nevada. 

Locatio11 and General Features 

The area covered by this report is in cenh'al Nevada (fig. 1) and 
includes Little Fish Lake, Hot Creek, northern Reveille, Little Smoky, and 
Fish Creek Valleys, Hydrologically these "reas are grouped int<, four basins: 
Little Fish Lake Valley; Hot Creek Valley, including that part of Reveille 
Valley north of the drainage divide which separates the northern and southern 
parts of the valley; southern p"-rt of Little Smoky Valley; and northern part 
of Little Smoky Valley, which includes a sm"l1 topographically closed valley 
at the ~outhern end of the valley unit, and Fish Cre"k Valley at the northern 
end of the valley unit. These four basins, plus the small topographically 

closed valley in Little Smoky Vdley ,~re shown on figure 2. 
- 4 -
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EXPLANATION 
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Figure 1. - Map 0 r NBvuda showing area df:scribed in this report and others in previous reports 

of the Water Resources Reconnaissance· Series 
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The area is about 110 miles long in a north-south directi<>n and h"s 
a maximum width of about 40 miles. Little Fish Lake Valley has an area of 
about 435 squa,'e miles; Hot Creek Valley, 1,030 square miles; ;ll1e1 Little 
Smoky Valley, about 1,160 square miles. 

Prin"'pal access is by U. S. Highway .50, which extends a"",)55 the 
northern end of the area and connects the towns of Eureka and Ely. and U. S. 
Highway 6, which crosses the southe.rn pa,-t and connects the towns of Tonopah 
and Ely. E,tate Highway 25 extends southeastwa,-d£n)m Highway 6 to V. S. 
Highway 93 in southe;lstern Nev,.d,.. Numerous graded roads and trails ex
tend to many parts of the area. 

The economy is basically ""nching with most of the land used for 
cattle grazing. About six ranches are ;;ctive in the 'Hea; th" total population 
probably is "bout 60 people. 

Previous Work 

The geolelgy of east-centl-al Nevada has been preB<,mted in several 
l-eports. Only a few of the 1llOre recent and significant repo,-ts that rehte to 
this study are 1l1entioned here. Nolan and others (1956) de~cribed the strati
graphic section at Eureka, a few lTliles north of the area. Dissdl (1962, 
t 964) studi",d the b,te P,de<>l'<>lc l)arine rocks of the "rea, including those ;~t 

the northern end of Little Smoky Valley. Merriam (t963) repelrted on the 
Paleozoic rocks of the Antelope and Fish Creek .Ranges adjoining Antelope 
and Little Smoky Valleys, and Coogan (1964) on the Paleo:wic rocks of the 
Ely Basin, which includes most of the area covered in this report. Geologi<:: 
maps were published by Lowell (1965) of H"t Grcek Canyon in the Hot Creek 
Range "nd Clear Creek Canyon on the east side of the Monitor Range. 

The strati~raphy, structure, ge(Jmorphology, "nd history of ore 
producti(lll at Tybo, which is in the Hot Creek R<lnge, were describecl by 
~-'ergl.lson (1933)t FOU1- rninjng districts r Arrowh.cad" MOl'ey~ rieveille, a.nd 
Tybo, which a.re in the lTIountains SUl'l'ounding Hot Creek Valley, were des
cribed by Eral (1951). 

The hydrology of Hot Cnlel< and Reveille Valleys waS briefly des
"ribed by Eakin and others (19.51). Snyder (1963) li,sted well d"ta for part elf 
Little Smoky Valley in his report on stock-weltcr deve10pment in th" Ely 
Grazing Dish-iet. 
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HYDROLOGIC ENVIRONMENT 

Climate 

Air masses that move across central Nevada are characteristically 
deficient in llloisture. The valleys are sellliarid, whereas the higher 1110un

tain areas are 9ubhumid, receiving somewhat 1110re precipitati()tl, especially 
in the winter. Thunderstorms provide most of the precipitation during the 
summer. A furtherdiscus$ion of precipitation is included in the hydrology 
section of this report. 

Temperature data have been recorded at Eureka, Fish Cl"eek Ranch, 
Rattlesnake, and Tonopah, which are shown in figure 2. Fl'eeze data is 
sunlrnarized in table 2. Because killing frosts vary with the type of crop, 
tempet"atures of 32 0 F, 28 0 F, and 24 0 F are used t(] deterrnine the gruwing 
seaSOn. 

The length of the growing season is controlled in large part by 
elevation of the station in relation to the adjacent flool' and its latitude. The 
topography of the area favors the flow of heavy cold air tow,,-rd the lower 
parts of the valley during periods of little wind movernent, and Cil-uses thermal 
inversions. The growing season at Rattlesnake, in Hot Creek Valley, is 
relatively long. This station is On an alluvial apron about 700 feet above the 
adjacent valley floor. Thel"e a c."OP n"t seriously affected by ten;lperatures 
down t.o 28°F would have an average growing season of ilbout 175 days • 
About 90 miles north, Fish Creek Ranch on the valley £1oor has, for crops 
with the same frost limit, an average growing season of only 77 days. At 
the nearby station ,,-t Eureka, in the mountains, the average growing seasOn 
is nearly 120 days. 

Available data suggest that on the valley floors of Little Fish L"ke 
Valley and the northern pilrt of Little 5n,oky Valley the aVel"age length of 
the growing season, b,,-sed on a killing frost temperature of 28°F, probably 
is about 75 days. Areas about 500 feet higher than the axis <>f the adj""ent 
valley floors may have an average of nearly 100 days. Farther south, in 
the southern part of Little Sm()ky Valley and in Hot C,"eek Valley, the growing 
season may average 150 days on the lowlands, and 175 days on the uplands. 
For anyone year the length of the growing season varies from these averages 
as much as 40 days. 

- 6 -
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Table Z. - - Length of growing season between killing frosts 

(Summarized from published records of the U. S. Weather Bureau) 

Iviinimum recorded IVlaKimum recorded Average 

Station Period of record (:lays) (days) (days) 
(years) 3ZoF Z80F 24°F 32, of 28°F 24°F 32°F 28°F 24°F 

_'Surelta 1953-59 71 S6 96 111 134 150 98 116 132 

Fish Creet Ranch 1948 -64 22 35 88 87 14Z 146 45 77 117 

-.J 

Rattlesnake 1948 -61 128 12.9 139 147 215 227 137 174 191 

Tonopah 1948-53 88 114 146 160 201 237 129 161 188 

Tonopah Airport 1955-64 139 158 170 171 ZOG Z37 154 18G ZOO 

-,;: -' 
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Physiography and D,rainage 

The report area is in the central pal't of the Great Basin section 
of the Basin and Range physiographic province of Fennem,lU (1931). The 
bnrdering mountains trend northward and arc separated by valley" that "re 
commonly 10 to 15 miles wide and frorn 25 to ·100 miles long. 

Little Fish Lake Valley is presently a topogl'aphically cl"sed 
valley, but at One time sudace drainage extended from its southern end to the 
headwater area of Hot Creek, cutting a deep. nalTOW canY"n. At present, 
flow fron1 the valley is blocked by alluvia.! fans that have fonned in Tp'" Il 
iind 9 N., R. 49 E;. where tributary drainage enters £1'o1"n the west. (See 
p1. 1.) These fans arc low, but effectively block the surface flow to form :. 
8m:.11 lake and two playas which arc frequently flooded. 

Little Zish La],e Valley is bounded principally by the h;;onitor ;1nd 
Hot Creek Ranges. The ivionitor Range is the higher of the two, ,'eaching 
altitudes of 9,000 to 10,500 feet. The Hot C,'eek Range avel'''ges abo"t 
9,000 feet. The lowest point in the valley is at its southern end, at an 
:.ltitude of "bout 6,400 feet. The intern:.l rirainage of the valley is toward 
the axial drainageway and then southwal'J tow;1rd Fish l,ake. The "alley floor 
is generally higher than the adj"cent valleys, except for i\1onitol' V"Uey to 
the west, which is from 100 to 300 fect higher than the corresponding al'eas 
1Il Little Fish Lake Valley. 

Hot Creek Valley drains southeastward to Raihoad Valley at Twin 
Springs Ranch (T. 4 N., R. 51 E.). The small perennial flow is carried by 
Hot C,'eek through a narrow canyon in the Pancake Range. Hot Creek has 
two main tributaries, One extcnriing into the narrow northern part of the 
valh,y and connecting to Hot Cred< in midv;J.lley, and the other, Reveille 
Wash, dl'aining the northern half of Reve.ille Valley. Water infrequently flows 
in these tributaries on the vallcy floor and tllCn only in response to spring 
runoff or runoff due to intense thunderstorms. 

Hot Creek Valley is bounded on the west by the Hot Cl'eek and 
1,awich R«nges, and on the cast by the .?anc<,]"e and Reveille Ranges. The 
Hot Creek and Fawieh Ranges, with altitudes of abo"t 9,000 fect, arc higher 
than the Pancake and Reveille Ranges, whieh crest ilt about 7,500 feet. The 
lowest point in the valley is whe,'e Hot Creek il{)ws fnlln the valley at an 
altitude of abnut 5,100 feet. The valley" tel th., west are gene.rallyhigher 
than Hot Creek Valley; the adjacent Pilrt of Railroad Valley to the southeast 
is about lOO feet lower. 

Little 2l11oky Valley is bounded by the Antelope, Fish Ct'eek, ane! 
Hot C,'eek Clanees on the we~t, which attain attitudes of about 9,0·)0 feet, and 
the Pancake Range On the east, which crests between 7, 000 ,-'nd 8,000 feet. 

- 8 -
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The lowest point in the northern part of the valley is where Fish Cl'eek 
leaves the valley and enters Newark Yalley at an altitude of about 6, 000 f"eto 
The lowest point in the central part is on a small playa which has an altitude 
of about 6, 500 feet. In the southern part of Little Smoky Yalley, the lowest 
point is on the playa at the south end of the valley at an altitude of about 
5,800 feet. The axial arainagcways ·of the valley ,,,"e poorly defined, .especial
ly in the south. 

Of the valleys bordering Little SmOky Yalley, Little Fish Lake, 
and Antelope Valleys are at a higher altitude; Diamond (no1,th of the area), 
New«rk, Railroad, and Hot Creek Valleys are lower. The playa in Railroad 
Yalley is about 1,300 feet lower than the playa at the southern end of Little 
Smoky Yalley. 

Three major geomorphic units a1"e recognized in the aTea: 
complexly folded and faulted mountain ranges, valley flo<)r, and the apron 
or intermediate slope between the mountains and the valley floor •. P,"esent 
topographic relief is largely the result of movement "long many north-trend
inlS faults, some of which are shown On plate I, «nd of volcanic activity, 
At the southern end of Little Smoky Valley the topography is the result of the 
n,«ny recently formed volcanic craters and associated lava flows. About 
50 craters are in the area; the lal"gest is Lunar Cr«ter, T. 6 N., R. 52 E., 
as shown On plate 1. Measured across its lip, it has ;, diameter of "l)()ut 
0.75 mile and a depth of about 500 feet • 

The alluvial apron includes both alluvial fans and pediments. 
Perlim.ents are erosional surfaces cut on bedrock but cornmonly "re luantled 
by a thin veneer of alluvium ranging hom a few feet to sever«l tens of feet 
thick. In <;ontrast, the alluvial fans are underlain by thick cleposits of 
"lluvium dumped by streams where they' leave the mounbins. The largest 
"Uuvia1 fans are «long the east flank of the Hot Creek R"-nge and «re best 
developed in Tps. 4 to 6 N., R. 50 E. and T. 8 N.; Rs. 50 and 51 E. 
Of these the l«rgest was formed by debris washed from Tybo Canyon ('1'. 6 N., 
R. 50 E.). From apex to toe it measures 6 "'iles and is about 5 miles wide 
a.t its toe. The "pex rise s about 900 feet «bove the toe. Elsewhere, much 
of the apron is cOluposerl of small, less well defined fans. 

Pediments are well developed in the northe,"n half of the report 
area. In northern Hot Creek Y,,-Uey " large pediment adjacent to Moores 
Station (T. 10 N., R. 51 E.) extends northwestw"rd about 5 miles. Another 
occupies the western thi,'d of T. 12 N., R. 49 E., on the w,!st side of Little 
Fish Lake Valley. In the northern p"rt of Little Smoky Valley the ap.ron 
areas in the southern half of T. 15 N., R. 52 E .. and north of Fish Creel~ 
Ranch in theea"tern half of T. 17 N., R. 53 Eo, are pediments. Much of 
the divide area between the northern «nd southern parts of Little Smoky 
Yallcy is perlimcnt. On plate I the pediments are shown as bedrock. because 
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the alluvial veneer is generally unsaturated and the area therefore is hydro.
logically similar to the mountain areas. 

Recently active faults have been mapped, principally from a<,,"ial 
ph()tos, and are shown on plate 1. They are mostly on the apron"or sep",-sting 
the apron from the mountains. The fault observed to have the largest 
vertical displacement is in Hot Creek Valley, a few Iniles northeast of Tybo 
at Keystone Canyon, where it cuts alluvial material of the apron. The 
vertical displacement forms an alluvial scarp about 400 feet in height. 

Broad, rather flat valley floor,s are present at three places: the 
al'ea situated between Tybo and Twin Springs Ranch in Hot Greek Valley, 
that part of southern Little Smoky Valley extending from U. S. Highway 6 
northward a distance ()( about 10 miles, snd the northern part of Fish Greek 
Valley. In the other areas, such as Little Fish Lake Valley, the valley floor 
is limited to the narrow flood plain of the axial drainage. 

Pleistocene lakes occupied Fish Greek Valley, the unnamed valley 
in the central part of Little Smoky Valley, in T. 12 N., R. 53 E., and the 
south end of Little SmOky Valley. The first had an area of about 46 square 
lniles, a lnaximum recognized altitude of about 6, obo feet, and a depth 
within the valley of about 90 feet, as measu-red from the present valley sur
face. The other two lakes were small, shallow, and were at the present 
playa and lake sites in Little Fish Lake VaHey. 

Snyder and others (1964) show an 88 square-mile Pleistocene hke 
near Twin Springs Ranch in Hot Gre"k Valley that spilled to R .. ill·oad Valley. 
The surface materials of. this al'ea are silt and clay, similar to those de
posited in lakes, but no shore or beach features were recognized by the 
writers; therefore the lake is not shown On plate 1. The l<>g of well 
4/51-13dl (table 13) indicates. the pre~ence of only thin beds of lake-deposit 
type material rather than the thick beds usually found Whel·" a large and 
persistent lak" occupied an area. 

Lithologic and Hydrologic Fe;l.tures of the ~<>cJ:~ 

Rocks of the report area are divided into th,·ee lithologic units: 
consolidated rocks, older alluviunl, and younger alluvium. This division is 
based largely on their hydrologic properties; however, the hydrologic pro
perties of the consolidated l'ocks vary widely with differences in their 
physical and chemical properties. Surface exposures of the units are shown 
on plate J. The geologic mapping is based principally on the field work done 
by the writers, on aerial-'photo interpretation, and on works of Lowell (1965), 
Bissell (1962, 1964), Eral (1951), Ferguson (1933), and Merriam '(1963), 
which were useful in identifying the lithology of the' consolidated rocks. 

- 10 -
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Volcanic ,'ocks clorninate principally in the Reveille and Kawich 
Ranges, in the southern parts of the Pancake, !-lot Creek, and Antelope 
Ranges, and in the northern part of the Hot Creek Range. In the cenh'D.l p;nt 
of the Hot C,'eek Range, at the higher altitudes, volcanic rocks dominate. 
Eral (1951, p. 141-144) reports the presence of limestone in the Reveille 
R;mge at Reveille, in T. Z N., Rs. 51 1/2 and 52 E., undedyiug Tertiary 
volcanics .. 

Carbonate rocks dominate in parts of the Monitor and Fish C"eck 
Ranges, the northern half of the Pancake Range, and On the lower pal't of the 
ear,t",'n slope of the Hot C,eek Range in the Tybo-Hot C,'eek .Ranch a,'ea. 
In the Monitor H,ange., .':,'a1 (1951, p. 50-52) and Lowell (196S) l'eported the 
presence of Tertiary volcanic rocks exposed in Danville and Clear Creel; 
Canyons (T. 11 N., R. 48 E.) along with the more ab'mdant carbon"te rocks. 
Other rock types are present in the report arc" but have little hydn,logic 
significance .. 

Carbonate rocks commonly contain so.h.t.tion channels, such as are 
visible On the w"lls of Hot Creek Canyon, ,,nd locally a1'e nlOderatdy per
lneable. Ferguson (1933, p. 56) and Eral (1951, p. 132) repo,'ted water in 
'mines ;>t Tyho "nd )v,orey. Volc"nic roc1<5 ;It the ,;outhel'n end <If Little 
{omoky Valley also are apparently permeilble and cilpable oLtran,;nlittil!E 
81.~ound water. Decause of their topographic position in the rnountains and 
because of their unknown depth and dietribution beneath the v"lley floor, th(,y 
presently ·are not considered an econolnic source of watel~, cxc~pt where 
they give rise to springH. 

The older alluviuIll is late Tertiary and Cuaternary in «ge and is 
co,.nposed mostly of gravel "nd sand formed fron, debris w<,shed frotH the 
"djacent muuntains. These deposits compose the fans and nluch of the v"Uey 
flo()r~,· and are characteristically uncons"Udated or po"rly consolidated, 
dissected, poorly sorted, and commonly deformed. 

The ymll"lg"r alluviun1, in contrast to the older alluviur'tl, generally 
is uncon501ichted, undissected, and "datively undistud)ed. It is reworked 
sand, silt, and clay deposited by the IHincipal streams on the valley floor 
and the lake dt:~posits forlned principally durin3 Pleistocene tinle. 
'The younger alluviunl is better sorted than the older alluviurn and pr()b"bly 
is rnOl:"8 pOt~O"t.lS, a.nd except £<)1" the lake depositsjo is genel"ally rnore per -
meable than the older alluviuln. 

IVi.()st of the econcnnica.l.ly ~!..vailable ground water in the report area 
IS stored in younger and older alluviul"Il which cO.l:nprise the pl"incipa.l ground
water l"eservoir. No large-dialneter wells are pUlnped in the area; however, 
in other areas alluvium chara<:te"lfltieally yields water to wells at mocleritte 
to 1,"'3e rates. The lake deposits p,'obably would yield very'little water to 
wells but 1110derate to large water SUppli"5 probably ",m be developed in the 
,dluvimn beneath the lake deposits where they ()ccur on the v,llley floor. 

- 11 -
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HYDROLOGY 

Precipitation 

F'l"ecipitation has been recorded at 10 sbtions in and "e,n" the Pl"O

jed ,,_rea (fig. Z). Two of the stations, Fish C,"eek R,mch anel R"tH"sn"ke 
~l,.re in the area. 

Most <>f the 10 stations have not been in operation for more than 10 
years; therefore .. no long~term variations can he identified.. I-Iowever, three 
stations were selected to demonstrate regionallong-tenTI variations: the 
station at Austin, 50 miles northwest; Tonopa_h (and Tonopah Airport), 
40 miles southwest; and lvlcGill, 60 Tniles nOl"thea~t. The wet and cJl"y periods 
for these sta .. tions are sumlnal.·ized ati follows: 

Austin 

1895-19J7 

1933-46 

1947-6J 

Tonopah 

VIET PERIODS 

1907-09 
1914-16 

1938-39 
1945-54 

DRY PERIODS 

1926-37 
1955-61 

McGill 

1926-35 
1948-62 

Agre.eme.llt aITlong stations .. suggesting l"egiollal tl"endt5, indicates tht!..t in 
general above lIonnal precipitation occun"ed dllring the period 1936-,16 and 
drou_ghts during the pel"iods 1926-35 aI1d 1948-61. Some of the other wet and 
dry periods proh"bly occurred in the report area. 

Aver~i.ge monthly ;Ll1d seasonal precipitation during the year varies 
greatly. Data for an inte,"me.cliate-altitude station, Eut"eka (6,500 feet), and 
two low-".ltitucle stations, Fish Creek Ranch (6, O.SO feet) and Rattlesnake 
(5,913 feet) (fig. 2), "re shDwn in figure 3 to illustrate season;.il v"riatioIls 
and station differences. The aver"ge precipitation rneasured "t these 
stations duri11g June ~NOVClnber was sin"lilar in total .:LITlount and distribution. 
Lal~ger ':l.mOunts, howeve14

, were meas1..11"ecl a.t Eureka tha .. 11 at the other 
~tations during De·cenlbel~-1vlay. Vlilltel" and spring are, the periods of reGion;:.tl 
storn1S. None of the statiol1t) show the nlidsuln:rner increase due to thunder
storm activity conlmon to much of Nevada • 
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The precipitation pattern in Nevada i5 related principally to topog
r"phy; the stations at highc,- altitudes generally receive more pl-ecipitation 
th;,.n those "t lower altitudes, as shown by figure 4. However, this relaticm 
rhay be considerably modified by local conditions. FOr" example, Eurel,a 

(altitude 6,500 feet), receives neady twice as much precipitation a" Potts, 
which is about itt the same altitude (fig. 2). Stations "th,,,- th<tn Eureka, as 
plotted on figure 4, conforl"n rea~ onabl y well to a precipitation ~"ltitnde 
relation. 

The valley floors probably l-er.;eive an ave,-a.ge of a_bout 4 to 6 inches 
of precipit«tion per year. The alluvial aprons of th" an",-, ril.nging in altitude 
from about 5,500 to 7,000 feet, probably receive an avcn1ge ;mnual p,-eGipita
Han of irorn S t() G inches. The higher nlountain .:1reas J'Ilay have an ("tVcrage 

annual pr~cipitation of 15 inches Or' ITlore. 

Surface Vv atel' 

General Conditions 

Surface water in the repol~t are;L is derived ,h~onl precipitation 
within the drainage area, On th., valley floor, where precipitation is small, 

little strealnflow o"curs, except th;,t which is fed by mount"'l1 streams dluing 
periods of l;)_rge runoff. Most of the st,'eam£low originate~ in the mountains 
where n10st of the prccipit':l.tion occurs; it accUlnulates as snOw during the 
wi.nt" r. 

Ivloisture fron1 snow and r:a .. in in the lllountains in pal:t infiltrates 
tl1l~ rock rnaterial becoming ground wa.ter, ~tnd in part collects into BrnallJ' 
short "trealns. These 6tre'tm~ join to feed the D"lajor mountain strearns th;-tt 

flow onto the alluvi"l apron whel'e mucb of the streamflow is absorbed by the 
alluviul1.1.. Under native conditions, only the TIlajor nlountain strea.rrlS flowed 
to the playa :ire,," or from the valleys, such as Hot Creel, and Fish Creek, 
and then only during periods of large runoff. Most of the larger rnonntain 
strean1S have been diverted and utilized. for irriga.tion, genel'ally l~educing 
flow to the lower parts ()f the va_lley floors. 

Few data are available On the strearnflow in the ~trea. A crest
stage gage has been tn".intained on Reveille Wash a.t State Highway 25 since 
D.,ce1llbel' 1963 and is sh()wn as site 30 On plate 1. The only flow occurring 
there since its installation was in April 1965, when <)n the 13th the observed 

How w"s a.bout 10 "pm (gallotls per I"inute). 

Cbservatirn1s anu :rllcaSUrcnlcnts of flow in the lTlr.1jor watel~courses 

were made during the ["n of 1965. Tbis period was preceded by a wet 
surnrncr in the area, but nO rain ha.d fallen for 5cvcral weeks irnmediately 
pl"i.<)l' to the time of the observati()ns. Therefo,'e, the. flow data presented 
in table 3 :represent wet-sunnner base H()w entil'ely inn" ground-w;Jter 
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Figure 4.-R",lation of weather' station altitude to rne~!ill,lrp.d precipitation 
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50uree •• The data indicate that the largest flows in sumlner and fall in 
L :ttle Fish Lake Valley Can be expected in Clear and Danville Creeks, in 
Hot Creek Valley in Hot Creek within the canyon, and in the northern part 
of Little Smoky Valley from Fish Creek Springs. During this time of the 
year, base flow generally would not be expected to occur in the washes in 
the central and southern parts of Little Smoky Valley. 

Runoff 

Surface-water inflow. - -A method of estimating l"lmofi' in Nev~.rla 
has recently been devised by D. O. Moore and is applicable to areas of . 
Nev<.l-da where few or no strealnflow data ;lre available (£akin and others, 

1965, p. 20-23). The method is a reconnaissance technique and is still in 
the development stage. The estimates are useful in suggesting the magnitude 
and distribution of runoff in the area. The runoff is estimated at the bedrock
alluviuln contact, which ranges in altitude fron1 an avel"age of about 6,300 
feet in Hot Creek Valley to about 7,200 fect in Little Fish Lake VaHey. 

Briefly, the method for estimating the average annu"l runoff is 
b<Lsed on the general condition that areas at higher altitudes receive rnorc 
preCipitation than those at lower altitudes. (See fig. 4.) It is therefore 
assumed that the higher altitudes also produce n10re runoff than the lower. 
Because the relations between precipit;ltion, altitude, and runoff throughout 
the various parts of the State ( and even in the various parts of the study 
area), different correlation factors "re used to adjust the altitude - runoff 
relation for the several nlountain areas. This adjustInent is based on strea!n
flow rneasurements, differences in vegetation, amounts of pl-e(.:ipitation" 
and geology. The esti,nated average ;tnnual runoff, as CO!llputed by D. O. 

Moore, is slllnmarboed in table 4. 

Runoff is not evenly distributed throughout the ll1ountains. It is 
estimated that most runoff occurs in the mountains on the ,,,este,"n side of 
all the valleys, except fot" the southern pa,"t of Little Smoky Valley where 
the eastern range is higher and rnore productive" 

Strean1S having the highest rate of con1puted runoff are: in Littl~ 
Fish Lake Valley, Clover, Danville, and Clear C,"eeks; in Hot Creek Valley, 

Fourmile, Water, and Sixn1ile Canyons; and in Little Snloky Valley, Snow

ball and Willow Creeks. 

Surface-water outflow. __ Surface_water outflow from the area 
occurs lD Hot Creel<~(t·o"-·R"aii-;'oad Valley) and in Fish Creek (to Newark 

Valley) (pl. 1). Fish Creek is <in ephem".ral "otrcaITl, and the outflow occurs 
only during infrequent storms and in the winter. The Bnlall channel suggests 
that the average flow l>1ay be on the order of 500 acre-feet per year. 
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Table 4. --Distribution of estimated average annu;,l rtmoff 

(Runoff computed at the bedrock-alluvium contact) 

Western rnouIlt;·lins Ea.stern rnountains 

(acre-feet) 

14,000 

7,000 

3,200 

200 

(percent 
of total) 

(acre-feet) (percent Total runoff 

__ ~0c:.f...:.t ,::!.a.-_I.!..l __ ,--!-( it:...' c=----r _B_-c:.f 8:.."_' t--<)_ 

LITTLE FISH LAKE VALLEY 

80 4,000 20 18, 000 

HOT CREEK VALLEY 

90 700 10 8, 000 

LITTLE SMOKY VALLEY, NORTHERN PART 

80 700 20 4, 000 

LITTLE SMOKY 'VALLEY, SOUTHERN PART 
---.~-

15 1,300 85 1,500 
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Hot Creek i$ sustained by a perennial flow of about 300 acre-fee,t 
per year. Most of the flow is diverted from the strealn for irrigation in 
Railro;ld Valley. The moderately large channel suggest~ that infl·equent 
stornlS may produce an average flow on the order of 1,000 acre-feet per 

, year. 

Surface-w'lter development. --Streamflow from snowmelt and dis

charge of springs constitute the two principal sources of water used for irri
gation in the area. Table 5 summarizes the surface-water and spring develop
l'nent. South of Warm Spring in Hot Creek Valley, a few small-diameter 
pipelines are used to convey small an10unts of water from springs in the 
I<awich Range to stock tanks on the westel'n alluvial apron of the valley. 

Ground Water 

CCCllrrence and lViovement 

Gl'ound ,water in the alluvium occurs under both confined (arLe,;],,-n) 
and unconfined (water-table) conditions. Hydrostatic head~ in a few wells 
and all springs are at or above la,nd surface, and (lceUl' principally along the 
axial wash of Little Fish Lake Valley. in Hot Creek Canyon, at Fish Cr""k 
and Twin Springs Ranches" ;'l.nd in some of the canyon,r::; of the various rhOLttl

tain ranges. The large~t spring con1plex of the area is O'i"h Creek Spdngs 
(T. 16 N •• R. 53 E.), having a measured flow of 5. 4 d~ (cubic feet per 

. -(second). 

The lnaximulu thickness of th'" ""()und-water "esc,rvoir is not 
" known; 'no wells penetrate the entire thickness of the alluvium. Hed,'ock w,," 

reached in two wells (16/53-30bl and 15/52-13bl in table 15) in the north"'r" 
part nf Little Smoky Valley at depths of 186 feet and 376 feet, respectively; 
however, both wells are on the western valley apron wh,,,.e the "lluvial 
thickness is considerably less th«n beneath the valley floor. Well 15/52-
13bl, in Little Smoky Valley. is th" deepest well fOl' which data al'e avaibble 
in the area. No data are available fOl' any wells penetrating bedrock in the 
other valleys. 

In most parts of the a,'ea gl·ouncl-wat,,,· movement is in the direc
tion of surface flow; that is, from the mount«iu areaS toward the valley floor 
and then along the .loping axes of the valleys to areas 01' points of discharge. 
Subsurface flow OCCU1'S principally in the alluviurn, the water rnoving through 
the inte rgranular spaces. 

In Little Fish Lake Valley. gr(Jund ,water mOves toward the trough 
of the valley where most (1f the flow is discharged by evapotl'anspiration. A 
small alTIOunt of watRr moves southward beneath the alluvial divide to the 
he"dwaters of Hot Creek. In Hot Creek Valley, ground-water flow is toward 
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Ranch or place 

Hot Creek 

Upper Hot Creek 
~ioor:es Sta.tion 
'.,~/ arm Spri!l g 

Total (r ounGe d) 

Fish Creek 

Willow Creek 

Snowball Creek 

Indian Spring 

Total (r ounded) 

~.i::' 
";:; , ,:. 

(' ... 
., - ... 

Table S. - - Surface -water and spring development for irrigation~/ 

Crop 

Alfalfa 
l .... -ie adowgr asS 

lvle adowg r as s 
Alfalfa 
Alfalfa 

l\·ieadowgr ass 
i\Haifa 

Meadowgrass 

Ivleadov/gr ass 
Alfalfa 
Meadowgr a as 

Area 
(acre s) 

E 5 tirnated wate l' use 
Source of water (acre-feet per year I Remarks 

HOT CREEK VALLEY 

100 
100 
100 

15 
10 

300 

Spring s 
Springs 
Spring s 
Spring and creek 
"Ii/.,Tarm Spring 

LITTLE SMOKY VALLEY 
(northe rn part) 

1, 500 Fish Creek Springs 
100 and ass oeiate d 

high water table 
40 Pine Spring and 

Vfillow Creek 

20 Springs and 
20 Snowball Creek 
15 In dian C l' eek and 

Indian Spring 

1,700 

200 
200 
200 

30 
20 

600 

3, 000 
200 

Spring 5 flow I. 7 cf 5 

Spring flow sO. 8 cf 5 

Spring flow 5 I. 5 cf s 

Spring s flow 5. 4 cf s 

8 a Spring fl QWS I cf s 

40 Springs flow about 100 gpIn 
40 
3 a Sp ring flows about 20 gpIn 

3,400 

I. No surface water Or springs are used for irrigation in Little Fish Lake Valley or the sGuthern part of 

Little Smoky Valley. 

" 
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the east-central part of the valley wh",'e most is discharged by evapotrans

pira.tion "nd a small part lnoves eastward through alluvium beneath Hot 
Creek to Railroad Valley • 

In the northern part of Little Smoky Valley, ground water flows 
northward where nlOst is discharged by evapotranspiration and part dis
charges northward through the alluvium to Newark Valley. The depth to 
water beneath the small unnamed valley and playa at the south end of this 
valley reportedly is about 500 feet (well II/53-bel), which is too deep for 

discharge by evapotranspiration. G"ound-water flow f,'om this valley is 
presumed to b" nOl'thward through the alluvium rathel' than east,v,,, 1'd through 
the consolidated rocks. 

In the 8outhel'n part of Little Smoky Valley, gl'mmd-wate,; move
ment probably is southward from about the surfac" divide and consolidated 
rocks to the southern third of the valley, whe.I'e movement is pre,;umec! to be 
eastward through the P"ncake Range to Railroad Valley. Except for a few 
high-level springs, no natural ground-water dischal'ge occul'S within the 
southern part of Little S,uoky Valley. However, along the northeastern 

side of the valley, lim"stone in th" Pan<:,,\ce Range c(mlc! convey pa.rt of the 
water to the vicinity of Duckwate.t' ("ff pl. 1), about 7 mil" .. to the east, in 
Railroa.d Valley. For the purposes of thitt rcconnaiss.=tnc.e l all nJOVeITlent is 
;,ssumed to be 6outhw<l1"d, I:h"n "a.stwanJ to Railro"d Valley. 

Recharg" 

Ground water in the area, lil<e the surface water, is derived fron, 
precipit;l.tion within the drainage basins. On the valley floors where pre

cipit"tion is stnall, little if any pl'ecipit"tion infiltnItes to the gl'<>und-wat"r 
reservoir. G.'eater precipit;).tion in the mountains and some on the alluvial 
apron pl'ovides most of the recharge. Much of the precipitation is evaporated 
before and shortly after infiltration, some adds to soi11uoisture, and some 
percolates to the watel" table 'l.nd recharges th" ground-water reservoir. The 
water thilt reaches the main stream channels by sUl'.bce and subsudilce flow 
in large part is "bsorbed by the alluvium as it flows towilI'd the lowest parts 
of the valley floors • 

. A method described by Eakin and others (1951, p. 79-81) is used 
to estimate recharge in this repol't. The method aS5U1ne~ that a percent,'ge 
of the average annual p,'ccipitntion recharw," the ground-water reservoir. 
Hardrna.n (1936) showed that in gross aspect the avel'age annual precipitation 
in Nevada is related closely to ;,ltitude and that it can be estimated with 
a reasonable degree of a~cul'''cy by assigning preeipitation rates to various 
altitude zone s. 

The amount of prec;ipitation and percentage of rechal'ge from pre
cipitation in the al'"a seems to be less than that g"nerally occuI'ring in many 
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«reas of Nevada covered to date by the Reconnaissance Series. Sirnib.r 
conditions to those of this area were found in Monitor and Antelope Valleys, 
adjoining this area to the west (Rush and Everett, 1964, p. 17-19). This 
was not recognized by Eakin and others (1951, p. 155), because lnany of the 
precipitation stations were put into operation since their work; a.nd rnust of 
the data used in this report are for the period since the earlier study. 
Accordingly, their estimilte of average annual recharge in Hot Creek Valley 
of la, 000 acre-feet is somewhat larger than the 7, 000 aCl'e-fed shown in 
table 6. 

Table 6 shows the precipitation zones and the. estimated precipita
tion and ground-water recharge in the study area. For the entire area the 
estilnated recharge is only about 2 percent of the estimated pl'ecipitation, 
and ranges hOIn less than 1 percent in the southern part of Little Smoky 
Valley to nearly 5 percent in Little Fish Lake Valley. 

Table 7 shows the distribution of pn:cipitation, l'eeharge, and 
surface-water runoff in the area. The data indicate that the pl"edpitation, 
recharge, and runoff are closely related and al"e larger for the western 
mountains, which generally are higher, as compal"ed to those on the east 
sides of the valley, except for the southern pnrt of Little Smoky Valley • 
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Table 6, - -Estimated average annual precipitation and ground-water recharge 

Estimated recharge 
Estimated annual precipitation from precipitation 

~.:Jrecipitation zones Area Range Average Average Percentage of Acre-feet 

(aHi tude in fe" t) (acres) (inches) (feet) (ac r e -feet) precipita ti On per year 

LITTLE FISH LAKE VALLEY 

Above 10,000 2, 390 lvlore than 2 ° l. 75 4,200 25 1,000 
9,000 to 10, OCO 13,450 15 to 20 1. 46 2.0,000 15 3,00Q 
8, OOu to 9, ooe 52.,2.40 12 to 15 1. 12 58,000 7 4, 100 
7,03-]0 to 8,000 119,2.00 8 to 12 .83 99,000 3 3,000 
Below 7,000 90,980 Less than 8 ,50 46,000 0 0 

Total (rounded) 278,300 230, 000 11, 000 

N HOT CREEK VALLEY "" 
Above 9,000 4,740 15 to 2.0 l. 46 6,900 15 1,000 
8,000 to 9,000 32.,050 12. to 15 1. 12. 36,000 7 2,500 
7,000 to 8, DOC 133, 100 8 to 12 ,83 1ID,OGO 3 3, 300 
Eelow 7,000 488,100 Less than 8 .50 240,000 0 0 

Total (rounded) 658,000 390, 000 7,000 

LITTLE SMOKY VALLEY 
(northern part) 

Above 9,000 2,030 15 to 20 1. 46 3,000 15 .. 450 
8,000 to 9,000 18,620 12 to 15 1. 12 21,000 7 1, 500 
7,000 to 8,000 91,330 8 to 12 ,83 76,000 3 2,300 
Below 7,00:) 262,400 Les s than 8 .50 130,000 0 0 

Total (rounded) 374, 400 230, 'JOO 4,000 

(C ()ntinued on next sheet) 
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Table 6. - -Estimated average annual precipitation and ground-water recharge 
(C ontiuued) 

Estimated annual precipitation 

Precipitation zones A rea Range Average 
(feet) (altitude in feet) {acre s 1 (inche s) 

Above 9, 000 30 
8, 000 to 9,000 3,2.2.5 
7,000 to 8, oCto 43,510 
Below 7, 000 319,700 

Total (rounded) 336,500 

LITTLE SlvlOKY VALLEY 
(southern part) 

15 to 2.0 1.46 
12. to 15 1. 12. 

8 to 12. .83 
Less than B .50 

Average 
(ae.re-feet) 

< lOa 
3,6CtCt 

36, OCtO 
160, 000 

2.CtO,OOO 

Estimated recharge 
from pr ecipita tion 

P ere. entage of A c r e -feet 
"precipitation per year 

IS lviinor 
7 250 
3 J, 100 
C a 

1,400 
---

...', 
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Table 7. - -Estimated distribution of precipitation, ground-water 

recharge, and surface-water runoff 

(Pe rcentage of total) 

-.----.. --- ---;--------c--.----;--------

Hydrologic element 

Precipitation and recharge 

(table 5) 

West side 

East side 

Rllnoff (table 4) 

West side 

East side 

: Little Fish 
:Lal,e Valley: 

70 

30 

80 

20 

Hot Creek: Little Smoky Valley 
Valley :northern part:southern part 

90 ')0 30 

10 [0 70 

90 80 15 

10 20 85 

--------.-.-.---. 
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Discharge 

Prior to developn1ent by man, all ;;round water in the area waS 
discharged by evaporation, transpiration, and subsurface and surf;J.ce outflo~' ... 
With the advent of mining a.nd agriculture, spring discha"rge and stl"e;:unflo,-v 

were diverted and wells we,'e pumped to satisfy watel' needs. The net result 
has been a small increase in the d:t."aft on the gl"ound-watel~ l"eservoir .. 

Evapotranspiration. --M.ueh of the g,'ound wate,' is discharged by 
transpiration by phreatophytes, and evapuration from bare soil. The plants 
that use ground water grow over parts of the valley floon; and include grease

wood. rabbitbrushJ mcadowgrass, and salt8l."ass. In some of the canyons, 
cottonwood, willow, and wild rose grow along the banks of the creeks. 

Table 8 lists the acreage of the phreatophytes mapped in the valleys 
and summarizes the estimates of evapotranspiration, which are based On 
rate.s of consumption of Ground water in other areas as described by Lee 
(1912), White (1932), and Young and Blaney (1942). The dominant phreato
phytes are greasewood and rabbitbrush, which "over about 75 percent of 
the discharge areas. 

The 6,400 aCres of naturally sllbirrigatcd meadowgrass ann salt
grass in Little Fish Lake Valley are utilized for pasture. In Hot Creel, 
Valley, near Twin Springs Ranch, an estilnated 1,100 acres a.re si.milady 
subirrigated and used for pasture. 

Wells.--V!ells pttmped in the al-ea are used only for stock and 
domestic purposes. No irrigation wells were pumped in 1965, although 
several were under construction in the nOl,ther11 part of Little Smoky Valley. 
The total discharge by wells is estimated to be no greater than 100 flere-feet 
per year in Hot Creek and the northern part of Little Slnoky Valleys. The,'e 
is only minor well discharse for domestic use in Little Fish Lake Valley and 
none in the southern part of Little Smoky Valley. 

Springs. - -The larger springs i11 th" area arc utilized for irrigation. 
Ge11erally the water is diverted by ditches and applied to> nearby fields. The 
rerllainder of the spring flow and pa"t"t of that which is diverted seeps baclc into 
the ground, where lnuch of it per colates to the ground-water rese,'voir • 

. Table 9 lists the larger springs, their discharge, use, and other data. 

In Hot Creel, Canyon, the combined flow of all springs is 1,8:)0 
acre-feet per year. This quantity l11ay be more than can be derived from 
recharge within the small watel'shed above the Spri11gS. Thus, part of the 
springflow may be from more distant areas such as Little Fish Lake Valley. 
In the n"rtherll part of Little Smoky Valley, the flow iron1 Fish Creek Sp,-i11gS 

(about 4, 000 acre-feet per year) is large" than can be expected from its 
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Table 8. - -Estimated average annual discharge by phreat9phytes 

-_._--_.- -----------------------

.o:")rocess of grounj
wate r discLarge 

Mcadowg ras sand saltgras s 
Greasewood and rabbitbrush 

Total (r ounded) 

Saltgras s, me ado\vg r ass J and 
rabbitbrush 

Greasewood and rabbitbrush 

Total (r ounded) 

Depth 
to 

water 
(f e et) 

0-5 
5-50 

0-10 
5-50 

Probable average 
Average rate of use 

areal of water 
Area density (acre -feet per 
(acres) (percent) acre per year) 

LITTLE FISH LAEE VALLEY 

6,400 2;-50 
1,900 15-25 

8,300 

ROT CREEE VALLEY 

1, 100 20-30 
20,400 15-25 

21,500 

LITTLE Sl\,iOI<:Y VALLEY 
(v.orthe rn part) 

1.5 
.2 

.5 

.2 

A ppr oximate 
discharge 

(ac r e - feet) 

9,600 
380 

10,000 

550 
4,080 

4,600 

Jvieadowgras s 0-10 1,600 25- 50 a .5 800 
Greasewood and rabbitbrush 10- 50 5,300 15- 25 .2 1,060 

Total {rounded} 6,900 1,900 

UTTLE SMOKY VALLEY 
(southern part) 

b None 

a. Rate of discharge for Fish Creek Ranch; does not include irrigation of cropland by Fish Creek Springs. 
b. None from principal ground-wat.r r .. ~ .. rvoir in ... lluvium; minor amounts from high-level springs in 

n10llntains ... 
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Spring 
number 

8/49-2Sbl 

-S/50-29dl, 2,3 

41S0-20cI 

16i53-8b 1, 2~ 3, 4 

14/.H-22d 

14/51-34al~c1 

1415 1-4b 1 

" 

~a."'lle ox user 

UP? er Ho t C re'ek Ranc" 

not Cr-eek Ran-c:h 

Warm Spring 

Fisb Creek Springs 

Pine S:?ri:lg 

SnO'l>.>b a 11 Ran ch 

Indian Spring 

" 
,. I.'" \~ . 

Table 9.--Tnventor-... of S-elected :spring.:; 

lrrig£tion use ~etur~ to grouncII 
.Alti tude Flow Te:nperature Rock at (ac.re.-f-eet water reservoir -' 

(feet) (eEs) C2) orifi_c.o2 per vear) ___ {a,:::re-feet per year) 

5,850 n.8 

.5,600 1.7 

5-,500 1.5 

6,0":::0 5.4 

7 ~!i;i}G 1 

7,360 .2 

8~6a1) .05 

92 

(a) 

141 

HOT eRE EK V.AL LEY 

lillie;;; t.;J:1-E! 

lime::;; ton-e 

v~lcaDic 

roc.k 

L ITIlE SHOKY 11 .'\J.L £1 

63 limestone 

consolidated 
To.;:k 

do 

do 

200 400 

'00 800 

20 1,100 

3,2-:)0 800 

60 630 

40 100 

15 20 

-

't" , , , 
;'/Y1': 

Remarks 

rnre~-spring c.GID?lex 

Used ir:; swimming 
pool also 

Four-s~ring co~plex 

1:1 moun t a ins 

In ffiountains 

In mountains 

L Of this amount, so:ne is dis.::harged ::'y phreatophytes i:l shalLIi.,· water-tab 1-2 areas, .::ommonly near tile spring; but all is dis c.harged ultimately by 
s orne me.ans. 

a. Lower spring of group produc.es about half the flo~; temperature 180 cF. 

'" 
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sur£.icial watershed. He"e it is probable that p,,-rt of the springflow is from 
Antelope Valley (pI. 1). 

At the outlet of Hot Creek Valley, Twin Springs, 4/51-12bl and 
IJal have very little flow "-nd resemble seeps. None of the water is din,rt:",,1 
for in'igation within the valley; however, the stna11 part that reaches the 

canyon and flows through to Railroad Valley is utilized there. All other 
springs reportedly have small flows. 

Subsurface outflow. -- As previously described in the section On 
ground~water movement, subsurface or l"I'round-\vater outflow occurs ir()lTI 

o 

all four valleys of the study 'irea. Outflow from three can be estimated by 
a form of Darcy's liiw: Q." 0.00112 TIW, in which C: is the quantity of under
flow, in acre-feet per year; 0.00112 converts gallon-;; per day to acre-feet 
per year; T is the transnlissibility of the alluvium, in gallons per clay per 

foot;..! is the hydraulic ~radient, in feet per mile; and W is the width of the 
section through which ground· water moves. Cl~ude estilnates of the unuer
£low from one valley to another are given in table 10. 

Outflow £rOITI the southern part of Little Sn,oky Valley is ,,"surned 
to be eastward to Railroad Valley through volcanic rocks to the springs at 
Lockes, which have a combined flow of about 3.2 cis, or equivalent to 
Z, 300 acre-feet per year. Southwest of Locl<es, 6 and 12 miles, additional 
springflow of Cl. 15 to 0.2 cfs, or about 120 acre-feet pel' year, Was observer!. 
The combined spring discharge estimate of 2,400 acre-feet per yea,' is far 
more than could be del'ived within the small watershed above the springs, 
where recharge probably doe" not exceed 100 aCI'e-feet per ye"-r. Thus, it 
is assumed that about 2,300 acre-feet per year is outflow from the s(>l1thern 
part of Little Smoky Valley. 

Preliminary Water Budget 

In these reconnaissances, the esthnate.5 of ground-water recharge 
and discharge are cOlnputecl independently. CloBe agreemcnt seldom is 
achieved. In rnost instances the estilnatc of recha.rge is no more a.ccurate 
than the estiInate of discharge. Accordingly, the average commonly i:; used 
to express the general magnitude of both recharge and discharge. 

Table 11 shows the several e"timates of recharge and discharge 
for the four valley areas of this report. It also shows the average and the 
value selected to represent the preliminary estimate of both recharge and 
discha.rge. In the northern part of Littl,~ Smoky Valley, an unknown part of 
the discharge {ronl Fish Creek Springs probably is derived from P.ntelope 
Valley (pl. 1), which is west of the study area. The difference between tl·~ 
estimated recharge and discharge of about 2,000 a.ere-feet per year ,nay be 
the amount of springflow whose source of supply is in Antelope Valley. 
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Table 10- -.Estin'lated average annual subsurface outflow 

Assmned 
transn1is - Hydraulic Width of out- Estimated 
sibility gradient flow section outflow 

----9utflow---.I'·om._jgpg/ftL_" ___ Jfll.!!IiJ.. _____ ._._m.Jmi1,,_"-L_ .. __ . __ ....... mCil£"z:t.-f~~..!l 

South end of Little 
Fi sh Lake Valley 

Ea st side of Hot 
C"".,k V,>\I"y 

North end of Little 

50, 000 

50, 000 

Smoky V<J.Uey 1/.1 DO, 000 

South end of Littl" 

30 O. 1 200 

25 0.5 a 700 

4 2. 5 1,000 

2.:::'_'?~LY <J.l~~L. _____ ._. ____ . ________ .. _ ........ _ _ __.,. _'- . ___ . __ ... ____. __ J:>_~,~'02._ 

1. E;,tim<J.te by E"kin (1960, p. I'll. 

a. Same '1$ estimate by Eakin (1951, p. 151). 

b. See text; estimated from springflow at Lo"kes in Hailroad VaHey. 
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Table II, - -Preliminary ground-water. budget 

(In acre-feet per year) 

: Little smokY'V.iiTl;;y-'
:Little Fish :Hot Creek:Northern : Southern 

___ C_ompo':;ent ________ ' :L,~ke,:!alley~_,.Y_~~,l.:y, __ :_,.,y~~ __ .: __ Y.!.::': __ , __ 

ESTIMATED RECHARGE: 

From precipib:tion 
(table 6) 

Subsurfa.,(> inJlow from 
adj acent valley 

Total 

ESTIMATED DISCHARGE: 

Phreatophyte s (table 8) 

Irrigation frClm springs 
(table 9) 

DOICnesti<c, stock pumpage 

Surface-water outflow 

Subsurface outflow 
(table 10) 

Total (rounded) 

SELECTED VALUE FOR 

11, 000 7, 000 

a ZOO 

11, 000 7,200 

10,000 4,600 

0 62. 0 

Minor 100 

a c 300 

200 700 

---
10,000 6,300 

!3!~CHARGE AND DISCHARGE: la, 000 6,500 
( rounded) 

---.-~' '---'-." ,",.-_ ... , . . _-.•. __ ._,"" '-."'-, ... --- .'~" -_ . ......•.. ''' .. ''." ,._" ' ... ,". . .... ",,' ,_ ...•.• ", .•... _---., .. "._" ""'. , 

a, Outilow from Little Fish Lake Valley (table 10). 

4,000 1,400 

b2, 000+ 

6, 000 1,400 

1,900 0 

3,300 0 

100 Minor 

a 0 

1,000 dl,JOO 

6,300 2,300 

6,000 2, 000 

b. Inflow fron, AntelDpe Valley suppJies substantial pa,'t of discharge from 
Fish Creek Sp,:ings, 

<:, Outflow from rising ground water neal' vaU"y outlet at Twin Springs 
Ranch, 

d, Springflow at and neal,' Lockes in Raih-o;ld Valley- provides a more 
accurate IneaSU1"e of }·cc.b.arge a.nrl r:llS'c.ba.rge than estimated l"~echa.l·ge 
frorn precipitat.ion . 
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Perennial Yield 

Perennial yield or a ground-water l'eservOil' may be defined as th" 
rn~.xb·nurn amount of water of usable chemical quality that can be withdrawn 
and C"::Qnsurned c conoITlically each year for .;i.n indefinite period of tin"'le. If 
the pel''',mial yield is continually exceeded, water levels will decline until 
the grmmd-water reset-voir is depleted of water of llsable quality or until the 
pumping lifts become une(;<momical to maintain. P''''enni"l yield Cilnnot ex
ceed the natural recharge to an are" "nd ultimately is limited to the rnaxi.""m) 
amount of natural discharge that can be salvaged for benefic;"l use. 

For Little Fish Lake Valley, the estimated total discharge lS "buut 
11,000 acre-feet per year (table 11). Most could be salvaged by wells, pre
vided that they were propedy spaced in ,n' nenr the no.rth-trending ZO-mile 
band of phreatophytes (p!. 1). Therefore, the estimated perennial yield is 

nearly 10, OO'£,,,cre-feet. 

Ground-water developmcnt should. by design, low<,r the ground
water levels beyond the l-each of ph,-eatophytcs or to "bout .50 feet below land 
surface. Flow in Clear and Danville Creeks could then be allowed to seep 
into the created ground-water storage space, l'educing the creek flow to the 
playas and Fish Lake whe,-e water now evaporates. Climatic and soil condi
tions rnay prevent Llree-scale irrigation dcvelopnl.ell.ts in Little Fish L~lke 
VilUey. In this c"se consideration could be given to exporting the wate,' 
from Little Fish Lake Valley acrOBS the low divide whi<:h nOW separates this 
valley from H<lt Creek Valley. The g,'owing sea."n is about 75 days longer 
in the latter valley, good soils arc presumed to be available, "nd the water 

might be "sed more effectively than is presently the case. Water nDW ponds 
in Fish Lake and on adjacent playas where it is lost by ev"poration. Both 
the economics of such a plan '~nd the wate,- qu:tlity in the p1"ya and lake ;tr",<s 

would have to be carefully evaluated. 

For Hot Creek V"lley, the estimated total discharge is about 
6,500 acre-feet per year (t<lble 11). Most of the surf"ce-water and subsur
face outflow probably would continue tn R"ilroad Valley. Thus, the estitna:ed 
perennial yield probably is not .tnore than 5,500 acre-feet. This agrees 
clDsely with Eakin and others (1951, p. 155), who estimated th<it as much a, 
5, 000 acre-feet per year of ground water could be developed from wells. 
Pumpage should be concentrated in the phreatophyt" area between U. S. 
Highway 6 and Twin Spl"ings Ranch in {)rd"r to salv:tgc the natural discharg"; 
howev"r, the needed lowering of water levels to at least 50 feet below land 
surface possibly would reduce spring and well flow at Twin Springs Ranch. 
In 1'p5. I th,-ough 3 N. in Hot Creek Valley (northern part of Reveille Valley) 

the wat"r levels in well 3/ 51-19c 1, 280 fcet below land surface, indicates 
that pumping costs probably are too great for sueees8£ul ranch-type irriga

tion projects. 
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For the northern part of Little Smoky Valley, the eshm;'lted tnbl 
discharge is 6,000 acre<feet per year (table 11). Little of the subsllri;,.ce 
outflow could be salvaged by pumping. Including the used discharge of Fish 
Creek Springs (about 3,200 acre<feet per year), the estimated perennial 
yield is aboutji,_O,O,O_aG"l'e.,,[eet. To develop this yield most effectively, wells 
would have to be ncar or in the al"eaS of phreatophytes in Tps, 16 and 17 N" 
Rs. 53 and 54 E. Several irrigation wells were under COllstrllction in T. 
17 N., R. 54 E;, in 1965. Near Fish Creel< Sprillgs, substalltial gnJUnd
water development, might affect the spring flow. 

The .:rr-as$ covered a.rea on Fish Creek Ranch, which is used for 
production of hay, probably would be adversely effected by extensive develop
Inent of ground wate;t" in the surrounding gl~ea$cwood and rabbitb;t~l,1f-l:h ("irca. 
The result prob«bly would be ;J. lowerillg of the sh"ll<>w water table, which 
in p"rt supports the hay Cl·Op. This may have two economic effects: (1) it 
would reduce the amount of water av"ilable to the gras s al"ea, tending to 
reduce the amount of hay produced, or (2) it might be a benefit by cl·e«ting 
storage sp"ce for leaching water to drain, thus imp,"oving the reportedly 
saline soil of the grass area, These potential effects should be evaluated 
further; however, their consideration is beyond the scope of thi5 report, 

Finally, for the southern part of Little Smoky Valley, where the 
depth to water is at least 400 {eet, the estimated t()tal discharge is 2,00') 
acre-feet (table 11)--all by subsurface outflow to spl'ings at and near LocJ,e~ 
in Railroad Valley, where most of the £low is utilized fo,' il'rigati(m. The 
possibility of salvaging all or part of the outf1nw -hy pumping in the southern 
part of Little Smoky V«Uey is dependent on the manner in which the flow 
mOves through the volcanic rocks of the Pancake Range. If ground water is 
nloving over a :rspillway", then most could be salvaged by dJ:'awing down the 
water level below the outlet altitude. On the other hand, if tbe U"lOVement is 
dispel"sed through a f«ult system or joint pattern, or is at great depth in the 
b"$1n, then only a srn"n amount of the discharge could be salvaged by pump
ing within the valley. Because the s'llvable disch<u'ge lies betwf)en these tW() 

limits, the preliminary estimate of pf)renni"l yield is conSider.,d to be about 
1, 000 acre-feet • ..--------...." 

1t is reported that an attenlpt wa.s ma.de to obtain a. w«tel" supply 
ne,,," U. S, Highway 6 in the valley, but no water was encount.,red down to 
a depth of 400 feet, the depth at which drilling stopped. It is probabl., that 
the (j,epths to water in the southern p;J.rt of the basin, and perha.ps thl'Ollgh 
the basin, are great. Such depths tn wa.ter p"obably would p,-edllde any 
econornic deveiop1nent of ",";J.ter ft,,· il"rigation. 
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Storage 

Recoverable ground water in storage is that part of the stored 
W.1_ter that will drain by gravity from the ground-water reservoir in response 
t() pumping. Under native conditions the amount "f stored g,"ound water re
mains nearly ""nstant. The balance between recharge and discharge, which 
controls the changes of ground water in storage, probably has been disturbed 
sOITlewhat by the diversion of small amounts of surface and ground· water. 

The recoverable ground W«tel" in storage is the product of the 
specific yield, the area of the ground-water ,'eservo;r, and the selected 
saturated thickness of the alluvium. Specific yield of a rock or soil is the 

ratio of (l) the volume of water which, after being saturated, it will yield 
by gr«vity tn (2) its own volume. This ratio is stated as a percentage, In 
the ,"eport area, the average specific yield of the alluvium (the ground-water 
reservoir) probably is at least 10 percent. .The selected thickness is the 
uppe nno.t J 00 feet of saturated alluvium. The areas mapped as alluvium on 
pl"te I, the '~rea8 used to compute sto,"age, and the estimated amount of 
recoverable water «re summarized in table 12. 

In some areas, part of this stored water can.be used when the 
annual replenishment.is below normal or when needs denland its use, The 
areas of shallow water table in Hot Creek Valley between U.S. Highw<iY 6 
and Twin Sprinss :c(,mch, along the flood plain of the axial drainageway in 
Little Fish Lake Valley, ,md in Tps. 16 and 17 N. in Little Smoky Valley, 
are hvorable for extended pumping from storage. wilen the needs arise. 

Chemical Cuality of the Water 

Seventeen water samples were collected and analyzed as part of 
the present study to nlake a generalized «ppraisal of the suitability of ground 
and surface w;>ter for agricultur;>l use and to help define the relation of 
quality to the hydrologic systern. These aniilyses al"<' listed in table 13. 

Suitability fCJr Agricultural Use 

According to the Salinity Laboratory Staff, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture (1954, p, 69), the most significant {adors with regard to the 
chemical suitability of water for irrigation are; (1) dissolved-solids content, 
(2) the relative proportion of sodium tn calcium and magnesium, (3) the COn
centrations of elements and COlIlpounds that are toxic to plants, and (4) under 
SOlne conditioTIs, the bicarbonate co.nc(~ntration liS :rela.ted to the concentra
tion of calcium plus n1agnesium .. Di8so1ved~~olids content cOl"Tlmonly is ex
pressed as "salinity haza."d, " the relativc proportion of sodium to c;>lcium 
and magnesium as "alkali hazard," and the ,"",lative bicarbonate concentl"ation 
as "residual sodium carbonate" or RSC. No analysis wa~ made for boron or 
the othe r toxic elements. 
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Table l2.:--Estimate of water stored in the uppet' lOO-foot 

Valley 

Little Fi sh Lake 

Hot Creek 

Little Smoky 

llOrthern P,U"t 

S outhe rn part 

thickness of saturate,,, alluvium 

Alluvial area 
(acres) 

108,000 

310,000 

210,000 

188,000 

A rea having 100 f"et Or m(>l"e 
of saturated thickness 
(percentilge) (acres) 

-~ 

75 80,000 

75 230,000 

75 160,000 

a 50 94,000 

1. Ba~ed on an assumed specific yield of 10 percent. 

Estimated 
stored wat"r 1-..1 

(ilcre-feet) 

800,000 

2,300,000 

1,600, 000 

940,000 

a. Snlaller percentage of alluvial area is used because of the great depth 
to water, l"educing the area Whel"e thel"e is 100 feet of saturated thie:,. 
ness. 
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Streamflow resulting from snowmelt during the spring of the year 
is low in dissolved rnaterial beca.use the water ha.s a rnininlUl::n cont;'lct with 
roc.k Inaterial of the mountains and the apron. This water is excellent for 
irrig;;tion in all valley". 

In Little Fish Lake Valley, two samples were collected; One horn 
Danville Creek; the other from the domestic well at Fish Lake 8.an<:h. Both 
sa:mples would be good irrigation water. Water from well 10/49-11cl, how 
ever, is very hard. Because of the absence of rain prior to saInpIing, the 
flow in Danville Creek was from ground-water sources. 

Seven samples were collected in Hot Creek Valley, th,"ee horn 
wells and four from springs. The sample from well 4/51 - 2.9<: 1 h;;d a high 
salinity hazard rating. Such water should not be used for irrigati0!1 on soils 
with I"estricted drainage, and then only with ~pecial rnanagement for salinity 
control and £6r crops with good salt tolel"ance. The other two wells, as 
indicated in table 13, were satisfactory. Of the four springs salnpled, only 
spring 8/49-2.4dl is generally suitable for irrigation use. Spring 7/50-23d1 
is ra.ted very high in both salinity anfl all«,linity hazardS, and spl"ing 7/ SO-
23dl and spring complex 8/50-2.9dl, 2, and 3 are tentatively rated unsuita;'le 
in RSC (residual sodium carbonate) (U. S. Departmel1t of Ap"iculture, 19,4, 
p. 75 and 81) for extended long-term use for irrigation. Water quality ,>lay 
be a problem in the phreatophyte ;l.rea between U. S. Highway 6 «nd Twh 
Springs Ranch, the area of proposed g,'ound-water developnlent, as indicated 

by analyses of water from well 4/51-2.9<:1 listed in table 13. 

Four samples were eoUe<'ted in the northern part of Little Srnol<y 
V"Uey. Two were from Fish Creek Springs, and One from a newly drilled 
irrigation well (17/54-16b1), as yet unused. All We,"e rated medium in 
salinity hazard, low in alkalinity hazard, and safe in RSC. 

The springs along the eastern side of the Pancake Range ;n Railroad 
VaUey were "«mpled because a large part of their flow is believed to be from 
Little Smoky Valley. The springs at Lockes are suitable for irrigation, itS 

indi<,ated in table 13, but springs 6/54-11a1, 7/55-16dl, 12 and 6 miles 
south, respectively, are high in salinity hazard and at best margina.l in RSC. 

The litnited data indicate th<1t w"ter supplies of low to medium 
mineral content probably""" be devdoped throughm't .!TInch of the alluvial 
valley are"s. 
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Water Cuality and its Relation to the Ground-Water System 

As previously stated, water of best quality generally has had a 
min;n",.l <:ontact with chemically reactive rocks and soil. In the hydrogeologic 
environment of this area, sUl'£ace water flowing in mountain stl'earns and on 
the alluvial apron is generally low in nliner"l content. Surface water th"t 
wastes to the playas and ponds Can be expected to become poor in quality in 
time by the processes of concentration by evaporation and solution of con
centrated salts from soils of the playas. 

Of the samples collected, those fron1 volcanic-,'ock suurces 
generally have the highest mineral cuntent, as indicated by th., specific 
electrical conductances listed in table 13. Next in concentration, genel<ally, 
are sa,mples from limestune and least concentrated are tho$e £l·om alluvbl 
sources. In many areas of N.,vadil bedrock yields water of lowest !'nineral 
content, but this is not the Case for the s".mples collected in this area. The 
difference may be due to a longer distance and time of flow of grollIld ·water 
in this area. For exalnple, the £low of water from Little Smoky Valley 
through the volcanic rocks of the Pancake Range t() R,dll'oad Valley and the 
flow of ground water several tens of miles through volcanic and carbonilte 
rocks to Hot Creek Canyon. 

Water in Hot Creek Valley, as indicated by the samples, is gener«l
lya sodium bicarbonate type, probably re{1ecting the abundilnce of volcanic 
rocks in the surrounding mountains. In Little Fish Lake Valley water is 
generally a calcium-rnagnesium bicarbonate type, and a ,nixed bicarbonate 
type in Little Srn()ky Valley. 

Generally shallow ground watel· in the alluvium has il tempel·"ture 
near the average annual air temperature of the area, which is approxim"tely 
50 0 to 60° F. Water temperatures apprcciably higher than this may indicate 
high thenn"l gr"dients or relatively deep water circulation, or both. 
Ground water occurring under such condition" lnay reach boiling; however, 
the highest temperature in the "rca of 180 0 F waS ilt spring 8/50-29dl in 
Hot Creek Canyon. Most of the springs, except those at Fish C,·eek Ranch 
"nd Twin Springs Ranch, had ten.peratures near 90 0 F. 
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NUMBEH.ING SYSTEM FOR WELLS AND SPRINGS 

The numbering 8y stem for wells and spring s in this report io 
b;:).~:;~d on the rectangular .subdivision of the public.: la.nds, l~eferenced to the 
Mount Diablo base line and meridi,m. It consists of three Ul,ib: the first 
i~ the township north ,,£ th., bOIse line; the second unit, sepa.rated from the 
first by a slantJ is the range east of the rneridian; the third unit, separated 
froI'n the se(~ond by a dash, designates the section nUITlbcr. The section 
numbe,· is followed by a letter that indicates the quarter section: the l"tters 

a, b t c, and d designate the northe':l.!~t, no;r-thwest, $outhwest, a.nd Fouthea.st 
quart~l's, respectively. Following the letter, a. nun1her ir'ldicates the ordel' 

in which the well 01· spring was recorded within the 160-acre tract. FOl· 
example, well 15/53-3Zcl is the fi"st Welll"eCordcd in the SW 1/4 sec. 32, 
T. 15 N., R. 53 E., Mount Diablo base line ,Hod meridian. 

Beca.llse of the lirnit;).ti()n of spa.ce,. wells and springs are idel1tifj~d 
on plate 1 only by the section nun1ber, quarter section .lettel',T ann nUDlber. 

Town~hip and range nUlnbers aloe 8hO\V11 along th~~ rnargins of the ~ll·ea on 
plate 1. 
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Table 15. - - Selected drillers' logs of wells 

Thick- Thick-
ness Depth ne<lS Depth 

__ . .M:a t,:ri~.1 ____ ~,_J!.~!L~_Jfe et) Mate l·i'!;~ ______ .Jf."-"-!._) _(feet) 

HOT CREEK VALLEY 

3 / 51 - 19c1 
Sand, gravel, and 

dirt 
Silt 
Gravel, water-bearing 
Silt 
Clay 
Sand and gravel, water

bearing 

4/51-13dl 

280 280 
10 290 

2 292 
18 310 

5 315 

5 320 

S~ 5 5 
Sand 50 55 
Sand, gravel, and clay 

in thin streaks 245 300 

8/51-34cl 
Cia y and silt 
Sand and gravel 
Silt 
$a,nd, water-bearing 
Clay 
Sand, water-bearing 

LITTLE SMOKY VALLEY 

15/52-l3bl 
Gravel, dry 
Coarse sand and clay, 

dry 
Caliche, dry 
Shale, dry 
Sandstone, dry 

(northern part) 

17/54-2dl 
6 6 Soil 

Sand a.nd gravel with 

6 12 thin clay streaks 
133 145 Clay 
110 255 Sand and fine gravel 
97 352 Clay 

20 
60 
45 

1 
4 

25 

6 

27 
6 

10 
3 

Gravel, water-bearing 
Clay (decomposed bed-

3 355 Gravel, water-bearing, 

rock), dry 
Bedrock - vitreous, 

igneous rock, dry 

15/53-32c1 
Soil 
Rocl<, red 
Sand 
Rock, red 

2 

19 

3 
67 

150 
80 

357 

376 

3 
70 

220 
300 

medium 4 

Clay, sandy 2 

Sand and fine gravel 7 

Gravel, medium to 
coarse 11 

(C ontinued on next sheet) 
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130 
155 
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33 
39 
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Table 15. -- Selected drillers' l.ogs of wells 

Material 

17/54-29cl 
Soil ·with thin strea.ks 

of alkali 
Sand, fine to medium 
Cl;,y and some "and 
Sand and gravel with 

thin streaks of cL,y 
Clay and sand 
Sa.nd and fine to medium 

gravel 
Glay and sand, wa.ter

bearing 
Gravel, n1edium ;:i.nd 

coarser water-bearing 

Thick-
ness 

(£eet) 
Depth 
(feet) 

LITTLE SMOKY VALLEY (Continued) 
(northern part) 

19 
3 

18 
2 

10 

1 

4 

4 
23 
26 

44 
46 

56 

57 

61 
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LIST OF PULlLISHED REPOR TS IN THE 

WATER RESOURCES - RECONNAISSANCE SERIES 

'---" .,.,-_._-------_. 

Report Report 
No, Valley ____ -=N..:.(;.:.';.:.-______ " __ y_'::~I"L__ _______ . _____ _ 

1 New"r}< (Clllt of print) 
2. Pine ("ut of print) 
:0 Long ("ut of print) 
4 Pine Fore st (out of print) 

5 Imlay '''ea (out of print) 
6 Diamond (out of print) 
7 DeBort 
8 Independence 
9 Gabbs 

10 Sarcobatus and Oasis 
11 Huahpai E'lat 
12 Ralston and StoD"ca.bin 
l.3 Cave 

14 Alnargosa 
15 Long Surprise 

Ma S sacre Lake Culen"lan 
Mosquito GlL<'~nO 

Boulder 
L 6 Dl"Y Lake ~~n.d I"\(;:l:.'...~.:::"J.;:~r 

] 7 Duek Lab, 
18 Gar den ;.ir:. ~-J. C :":><:.::l 

19 Middle r c",--", ','0'1 Antd"pe 
20 Black Hoc,~::::: ))'~~[:'~~_rt 

Gral1~.tc: E::l.;::;i11 

High B..o~.:k La,.l\:e 

Sunlrnit Lake 
21 Pah,."r;''-g:lt cued Pahroc 
22 Pueb),() C:",n·;·jn",;ota.l Lake 

Virf,~";,;' 

23 Dixie 

C:Y.".1.,::Ecy Lu.ke 

~t,i.Tl?2:,reC 

Fiiirvic'\v :r:.:'l·~i:,~.s(J.ut 

r.::;lsl'f,;J.~c J ;.~l"£,ey 
Co'\v.!:..-i(:.k 

24 Lake 

, .~; '"' ., \' 

25 

26 
27 

28 

C"Y ote Spring 
Kane Spring 
Muddy RivCl' Springs 
Edwards C,"eek 
Lower Meadow 
Spring (ne;l.r Pana"a) 
Sagle 
Dry 
Srnith Creek and lone 

Patter son 
Pa.naca. 
Clover 

29 Cras s (near Winnenn1cca) 
30 Monitor, Antelope, and Kobch 
31 Upper Reese 
32 Lovelock 
33 Spdng (near Ely) 

34 Snake 
Harnlin 
Antel"pe 
Pleasant 
Ferguson Desert 

3 'i HUntingtc)Il 
Dixi.e Flat 
Whitesiige Flat 

36 Eldorado - Piute Valley 
(Nevad" and California) 

37 Grass and Ca:ri(:o Lake 
(Landel" ;uod Eureka Co, 

38 Hot Creek 
Little Smoky 
Little Fish Lake 


